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Top stories from February 18, 2021
Welcome to The G-A Daily newsletter! Thank you for your present and future
readership. Be sure to keep up with us through our social media links above.
YOUR LATEST NEWS FROM THE GEORGE-ANNE
GS health professionals weigh-in
on the vaccine and ease common
anxieties
Health professionals answered audience
questions and concerns about the safety,
efficacy and more of the COVID-19 virus.
Center for Wildlife Education
starts back daily programs
showing off local wildlife
Visitors to the Georgia Southern Center
for Wildlife Education can now watch
programs featuring many members of our
local wildlife now that its daily programs
have been resumed after a hiatus though
the pandemic.
YOUR LATEST SPORTS NEWS
A look back at Georgia Southern's
winter sports
In a year that was anything but normal,
winter sports may have flown under the
radar of many college sports fans. Here’s
what you may have missed this winter.
DJ's Duffel: Answering your
questions about Georgia Southern
sports
Send us your sports questions!
THE GEORGE-ANNE REFLECTOR
How to Start Reading More Books
in College
One of my new years resolutions was to
read more books and slowly I’ve found
some tips and tricks that work best for me
and maybe they will work for you too!
THE GEORGE-ANNE STUDIO
Yet Another Podcast
It’s podcast time, and you know what that
means! What misadventures will Ben and
Brandon get themselves into today?
Who’s car will they break into? Will these
maniacs ever stop?
The latest numbers from the Georgia DPH's COVID-19 Daily Status Report for
counties with a Georgia Southern University campus:
Bulloch County: 4,944 cases, 47 deaths
Chatham County: 17,971 cases, 330 deaths
Liberty County: 2,626 cases, 46 deaths
--------
Statewide: 798,785 cases, 54,173 hospitalizations, 14,358 deaths
THE GEORGE-ANNE CREATIVE
Daily Photo
Matt Royal and Jacob Whaley are a part
of a campus ministry called Cru and are
having a meeting about discipleship in
Russell Union on February 18.
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